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Subject to Protective 

Even older stocks 30 or 40 years old, you may notice that the re~~'if:~~kmay.1~f~1·i~htly smaller 
than the stock. This is where the wood has swollen. this is normal. "':::;:;:;::;:;:::, ,:;:;:;:;:;::-\ ':<:::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:: 

All custom shop wooden stocks are glass bedded by 
guns are glass (fiberglass) bedded too. 

Synthetic 40 X's are aluminum bedded. 

tru1;'W~~.~~~ted. synthetic 

Swivel Studs: We make the swivel studs for our syn1Ji~,i~~!'twood stocks. If the consumer has a 
stock (this would be synthetic) manufactured by HS ffl~iiiC\sii;@:@~~ »:ill need to contact HS for 
the swivels. ./:?? ·-::::::t::tf::;: 

Butt plates & recoil pads: All must be sanded to ®)';~;c;oil pads are ~~t:~utt plates are concave in 
order to intercharige, the stock has to be altered'.'l@i~(i:fl.'IJ:e.4 screws in the butt plate and the 
consumer wants another one like it they will have ta·~,i*tt~\lik~fo:::Q:P~Olete parts dealer, the new 
butt plates will work on older models. Sendero and V<m.ni.iW#.®:P:lit~s are glued on. 

~;:::~:::~::~::::~::::::~::~:~:~:::~~::~:~:~:::~~::~:~:~~::~~::~:~::~::~~~:~:~:: 

Sights: The front sight including screws ha$¥:~l~~~fb~se, front sight, and 2 screws. The front 
sight is dovetailed in. This must be tapped 'oJttq)n~::$@.i:;iJo remove. Sometimes it will have a 5th 

piece. which is the hood. The back sight:IJ,<,iil? 5 pie.ces~:®~(:;:ilioe. and aperture, & 2 screws 
(windage and elevation) We do not sell ~Miless. steel $'igfa;:;%3n the parts list if says bright, this 
means unfinished. The sight would ha,lii:Jb be ~~ed on .'iJnd then finished (the brazing process 
can hurt the finish on the sight.). ,.,.,.,.,.,., ,.=:::::;;::;:· .:;:::::,.,.· 

>/~I~I(. .=.'.•.~.~.:.~.·.~·'.~·'.~~? ...... :>·'.~ .. ~.~>·~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. /: 
·~·~·:·'.·'.·~·~·~·'.·'.·'·'· - - - -

Model 700 misc. 
•.-.'.-.'.'.\'.\'.'.'.'.'.\' 

We do not sell barrels, complet,~!'rMi~ii:·:~~:!~~i,~J.l~, 'i'~ifis factory only! 

New Model 700 with the IS$::~~·em. Wh;~\6~!iko1t is locked in engagement do not use the ISS 
system. This will cause the,,~@gJ;;>!n to bind a@J~m. Will have to be sent in to the factory for 
repair. "":::::;::::::::::;:::::::::':::: .. """"""' 

Yo Cannot · iterchange'':;<:;,;,,,..te-·rt·r=::e:::cta\1::j]]p::{7 
U If .. :'"":~0:~.--· ... 1 l1.1'"~cc:':'t':' 

Every receiver is c~f,:!~i#Jm a .~i,M·le bloc'k"ilf steel. We are the only manufacturer that does this. 

You cannot chanliJ.M(9.m t!)~j1ew style ISS system on a firearm to one that does not have it. Tt1e 
sear engagemenfl@m~M@@~me and this would be dangerous. 
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